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Premier Issue of “Local Traffic”

Welcome to the first issue of our publication
“Local Traffic” the official newsletter of the Santa
Ynez Valley Airport Authority.
It is our hope to keep the membership of the
SYVAA informed of the news of our airport, the
stories of our pilots and airport users, and the
important public safety role the airport plays in our
community.
We encourage our members to support the
Authority with input and commentary on the issues
that affect the airport. As space allows we will
publish your letters to the editor. Please address
them to: LocalTraffic@syvairport.com.

SYVAA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
ACHIEVES MILESTONE
After an apathetic election in which only two candidates ran unopposed
for four open seats on the board, and then the resignations of two other
board members, a short handed airport authority board appointed four
candidates from the membership to fill the remainder of the open seats…if
for only a minute.
The October election had vacancies for two open “user” seats and two
open non-user seats. Users Garth Carrier and Bruce McGowan ran for the
open user seats but no candidates from the membership ran for the open
“non-user” seats.
Following the election two non-user board members resigned from their
seats leaving the nine-member board short by four members.
At the time of the election Bruce McGowan had run as an airport “user”,
but his status changed to “non-user” shortly following the election.
Faced with four vacancies on the nine-member board the
Membership/Nominating committee solicited the membership for
volunteers to fill the vacancies and seven qualified members were vetted
by the committee and presented to the (See Milestone, page 3)

Sept 30, 1949

State of California
Division of Aeronautics
issues permit for KIZA

COUNTY DIRECTOR OF GENERAL SERVICES TELLS BOARD
FUTURE OF AUTHORITY MAY BE ON THE LINE
At the special meeting held December 12, 2018 Janette Pell, General Services
Director for the County of Santa Barbara informed the board that the County Board
of Supervisors has been having discussions about the possibility of ending the
lease giving the Authority the legal ability to manage the affairs of the airport for
the county.
Presenting the board with the General Services Memo dated December 12,
2018 Pell lists 12 items that require action on the part of the board in order to deal
with reported concerns about complying with laws, self-dealing, infighting, and the
physical maintenance of the airport facility.
Of the twelve concerns listed, four had been already completed and the rest
had deadlines of as early as February 28, 2019 to as long as January 2020.

Today
2,800 Foot Paved Runway
Served by Three
Instrument Approaches
Modern LED Lighting
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Welcome to the premier issue of “Local Traffic” a newsletter for the members of
the Airport Authority and the community that supports our airport. Contact us by
email at: LocalTraffic@syvairport.com.

SYVAA Board

PlaneTalk
by
Captain Bob
What is the Santa Ynez
Valley Airport Authority?

President – Shawn Knight
Secretary – Bruce McGowan Treasurer – Garth Carrier
Karen Jones
Jourdi de Werd
Alan Hammel
Terri Kaslow
Steven Kiss
Vacant at press time
The Santa Ynez Valley Airport Authority is a 501(c)3 Public Benefit non-profit Corporation
Physical Address: 900 Airport Road, Santa Ynez CA 93460 805 – 688-8390 (Office)
Website: www.santaynezairport.com
Managers Corner
David Romero – on site
Airport Manager

Winter Tips

Now that we're in the middle of winter we want to remind our airport tie

The SYVAA, the managing entity
down tenents to be sure that their aircraft are secured and properly tied down
as winter winds may cause your aircraft to move. Please remember to check
for the airport since 1992 is
gust locks and fuel tank gaskets too!
comprised of just over 300 residents
Hangar tenents and owners should also be aware that storms can effect them too; check your
within the Santa Ynez Union High doors for security and that water drains around your hangar are clear to allow rain runoff a place to
School District who have applied for go without flooding your or your neighbor's hangar.
membership
in
the
Airport
YOUNG EAGLES TAKE FLIGHT
Authority. The membership is
AT AIRPORT EVENT
comprised of 40% airport users and
60% non-users.
The Airport Authority board is an
elected nine-member board with 5
non-users and 4 users. The board
meets the first Thursday of every
month in the airport office. Members
of the authority and the public are
invited to the monthly meetings.

Work Continues on
Hangar Maintenance

Work continues on country owned
hangars in rows A, B, & C. The work
includes repair to roofs and doors,
and improvements to electrical.
Hangar tenants have experienced
occasional inconvenience as aircraft
were required to be moved from
hangars
in
many
cases
for
contractors to work. All work and
maintenance is expected to be
completed by the end of January.

Lloyd Sorensen is the EAA
Young Eagles Coordinator

The local chapter of the Experimental Aircraft Association
hosted a “Young Eagles” event in December for youth from the
Buellton Boys & Girls Club. With a grant from the Buellton Rotary
Club, twelve youngsters and six “Eagles” took flight around the
valley with the help from seven local pilots.
EAA Chapter 491 will hold their next yearly scheduled
“Young Eagles” event at the sixth annual Airport Day in May
2019.
EAA Chapter 491 meets the third Saturday of each month in
Hangar J6. All who are interested in aviation may attend the
meetings and are welcome to join our local chapter of aviators.
Contact EAA 491 via email at: eaachapter491@gmail.com.

The Air Support Unit of the Santa Barbara County Sheriff’s
Department is based at Santa Ynez Valley Airport. Occupying
Hangar G9 the county’s fleet of aircraft serve the critical need
for air support. With mostly VFR weather, less traffic than the
other major airports, and quick access to airspace without air
traffic clearance, life saving emergency aircraft can be
dispatched within minutes of receiving a call for assistance.

Crosswind Entries

Although the FAA recommends the
use of a 45° entry into the pattern of an
uncontrolled airfield the use of a
crosswind or upwind entry is allowed
and encouraged at KIZA. Straight in
approaches
to
KIZA
are
not
recommended as glider operations
have right of way and some aircraft
operate at the field without radios.

SB County Sheriff’s Department Vietnam era Huey on display at Airport Day
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We Thank Our Airport Day 2018 Sponsors

(Milestone, from page 1)

board at the December 6 meeting. The board at that
time chose to appoint only one “user” member,
Jourdie de Werd to the open seat with a special
meeting called for the following week to consider the
process on selecting the candidates to fill the
remaining three seats.
The following week on December 12, at a special
meeting the board selected Alan Hammel and Terri
Kaslow both “non-users” and former board member
Steven Kiss to the “user” seat open. This, for the
moment filled the board with a full complement of four
“users” and five “non-users”.
Following the December 12 meeting, newly elected
Secretary Bruce McGowan announced the resignation
of board member William Murphy IV, leaving the
board again short a member. The SYVAA board is
meeting Thursday, January 3, 2019 to discuss a
replacement for the open non-user seat.
Members interested in serving may obtain an
application for board director at the airport office or by
contacting the Secretary, Bruce McGowan via email at:
secretary@syvairport.com.

Special thanks to:
Lisa & Angel Iscovich
John Poitras

Jon Payne

RaboBank NA

The three most useless things to a pilot:
1. The air in the fuel tanks.
2. The runway behind the aircraft.
3. The altitude above the aircraft.

If a C150 can
land here so can
a C130, Right
Captain?
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Lost – Top engine cowl, propeller and other small
parts for PIPER PAWNEE owned by Santa Ynez
Soaring. Cowl is likely white. Call Howard if found
(805)688-2729 or email ha12@att.net

(KTGF5CPVC/CTKC$CTDGEWGQHRGTHGEVN[ITKNNGF
OGCVUUGCHQQFCPFNQECNHCTOGFXGIGVCDNGU
'*KIJYC[$WGNNVQP%#
Open Daily Except
Major Holidays
Mon – Fri
Dinner 5PM
Sat & Sun
Dinner 4PM

  

WORLD FAMOUS RED OAK BBQ
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Santa Ynez Valley Airport Authority
PO Box 1572
Santa Ynez, CA 93460

Safe Launch directors Janet Rowse and Ron Cuff have
provided Santa Ynez Valley Airport with a new crew car for
use by visiting pilots to KIZA
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